
MEMORANDUM 0F UNDERSTANDING
between

BURRIAM RAJABHAT UNIVERSITY
and

KATHMANDU UNIVERSITY

Article I.  The purpose of this Memorandum of Understanding is to promote the educational
and academic cooperation between Burriam Rajabhat University, Thailand (herein referred to
as BRU)  and Kathmandu University (herein referred to  as KU).  BRU and KU agree to try
their best to achieve the following objectives:

1)  Promoting  institutional  exchange  by  inviting  faculty  and  staff to  participate  in joint
research proj ect;

2) Promoting the exchange of the essays, publications, theses,  and information related to
the research;

3) Promoting dual degree program;
4) Promoting student exchange program.

Article 11.  In accordance with the principle of mutual  and equal  benefit,  intemational travel
costs   will   be   borne   by   the   visiting   scholars   (students),   unless   provided   by   speciflc
arrangements.
Article Ill.  Based on this MOU,  BRU and KU agree to assist each other in drawing up and
carrying  out the  concrete  contents  of the research project  if they develop various  education
plans in different areas.  Details of these plans will be  set up in a separate  addenduni to this
memorandum.
Article  IV.  The  MOU  will  be  valid  for five  years;  it will  be  valid  once  it is  signed  by the
official  representatives  of two  institutes.  If either  party  wants  to  terminate  this  agreement,
written notice needs to be given to the other party six months before the termination of the
agreement. However, the ongoing projects should be continued to the end and not be affected
by the termination of the agreement.
In witness whereof, e parties hereto

Associate Professor Malinee  Chutopama
President of Buriram Raj abhat university            Vice chancellor of Kathmandu university
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3  2. English  Ltingzlage'  Profilciency

All students are required to meet VU's English I,aiigiiage entrance requiremellts which are  listed
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4. Entry Criteria and Selection  Process

J.j.   In order  to  be eligible for the  RUN   Scholai.ship. candidates  must satisfy  the seler.tion
criteria .set  by RUN.

J.2. Ail students must meet VU`s academic entry i.equirements for Research Programs available
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4.i.  The  Parties  agree  that  the  selection  of eligible  candidates and  the  admission  process
wi}l  be carried  out  in ac¢orclance with  the  Terms and  Conditions  for applicatioi}  and
selection process  of cach  Partyp

S.  Spousorsltip Re€ogrthiolt

3-./.  VU-RUN  scholarship awardees at VU  must be  recognized by VU  as  sponsored stiidents+
not as prf vale students.

i.2.  VU reserves the right to i"crease the annual tuition fees each year for all RUN scholars.

6.  rltv0tri"g

6.j.  VU will invoice the RUN sponsored students on a semester basis. The invoices are to 6®
sent dhectly (v'ia email) to RtIN with the following details:

ChairofTheRqj8,bha€UniversityNetworfu
Rajamanga]xpi3ekBndlding2
Floor 5rfe Ministry' of Education
Ratchadarmoermck Road
Dusit* Bangkck 10300 Thailand
TeITax: +66 2280 1902

7.   Sapervisory Matters

7. j,   VU is responsible for pro\'idir}g s`upervision for every RUN scholarship awardee.

8.   C&I¥ifellenf ro[iiy

The Parties shall o}`}¥ apse aft:other partyss confidential infommtian which is communicated t® ii
i`in couneedon wil`h this`agreement for the purpose for `thich it was communicated ar with the
permisstonoftheconrmunicating,iustifution`

9.  Intellectual Prgrpe,rty

Nothing ill this agreement allus or affects the ov\'nership of any intellectual property u'ltich is
communleated by one party to another.
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1(}.   Promotion Of opp{}rtunities Created br  Tliis Agreement

Tlle  Parties  agree  to work  together  to promote  to RUN  scholai.ship students the potential  to
study  a{ VU and  the  benefits  provided  b}t this agreement.

I I.  Cotitact Person

For the  pilrpese  of smooth  .`ammunicatiQn3  the  Panies  appoint  the  following  persons  as  the
coiitact persons of each party':

Victoria University

Keith Ong
lnternatioflal Scholarships Manager
Victoria University' International
City Flinders Lane Campus
Le`Jel 3, 301  Flinders Lane. Melbourne.
Australia
Te±: +6}  3 9919  t093
Ema€!:keifeasegen£,FgRE

The Rajabha{ L7niversity Network

Dr. Natthaphon Santhi
Chiailg Rai Rajabhat Uni`tersity
80 Moo 9 Ban Du
Muangt Chiang Rai, 57100.
Thailand
Tel: +66 5377 6000
Fax: +66 5377 6001
I,in,il:              :,`       `                   :`:         .`,            `       `

12.  Term Rind Termiunlion

/2 /.  The  term  of this  agreement Sh@ll  be five  (5)  years  from  the  date  of signing.  It may
be extended for  further terms of five years on the agreement of both Parties.

/2 ~?.  [faiiy  of either Party  vesshes  tQ disGau{inue this agreement ll]e respecti`;e Pany naiifi¢8
its  intentiori  to the other Party  jn wn'iingr  six  ( 6)   months  in advance®

/2.3.  Tfie   termimatian of  this  agreemeat shall   "o€ affect  tl`e  t.alidity   and  duration  of any`
arramgemenSs, prograrmigs, or postgraduate  studies  made  under this agreement until
tgive completion of such arrangements5 pr®gr.ammesQ or postgradi]ate studies,

13. REspitle Settlemi:nt

Any  dispute   or   cliff-erencfs  arising  from  the   impl€mgntation  of  tlte   provisions  of this
agreement  shall  be settled amicably via consultation or negotiation between  the Parties.

Signed on baltwlf ,Of' the Purtieis
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